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By The Assotiated Press
Texas uavelers over !he Labor Day

weekend will find the nation's lowest
gasoli ne prices. but COSLS at the pump
are up an average 15 cents per gallon
from July 4,the Amerkan Automo-
bile Association says.

The Texas Department ol
Highways and Public Tran sporlation
said Thursday the stale's motorists
should find very few construction
delays because most construction will
shut down forllle four-day weekend.

Highway department olfic ials said
no major lane closings are expected
on interstate highways this weekend. r

The AAA in Houston said gas
prices this weekend will be up an '
average 17 cents for unleaded since
the last Labor Day holiday.

Texas Department of Public Safety
troopers say as many as 40 people
could be killed in traffic accidents in
Texas. The holiday counting period
begins al6 p.m. Friday and ends at •
midnight Sepl 3.

Every available trooper will be
patrolling Otisweekend, DPS director
Col. Joe Milner said.

"Since drinking and driv ing. along
with speeding. are the leading causes
of traffic fatalities, we hope we can
hold the Labor Day deaths down by
our increased presence on the
highways," said Milner.

1be prediction of up to 40 deaths
is fewer than the 52 people who died
as a result of traffic accidents in the
same period last year, he said.

Officials said 62 percent of those
killed in Labor Day holiday lI8ffic
accidents in 1989 were in mishaps
connected to alcohol or speeding.

The highway deparunentadvised
ex IrB caution at a construction project
south of Post on U.S. 84 and at the
intersection of 1·27 and the South
Loop in Lubbock.

A construction project on Texas
6 from Old San Antonio Road LO
Bryan could cause a slight slowdown,
and construction of a new bridge on
Texas 6 at the Navasota River has
southbound traffic reduced to one
lane, officials said.
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NSIDEOffensive backfield loaded for Herd;
annual labor Day tournament kicks off,
Aggies, Bears ready to ~ season-Page 4
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Tierra Blanca students tie a yellow ribbon ~
Sharon Hodges' third grade class hung a reminder Thursday of persons in the Persian Gulf
for students and the public. Hodges' sister, Patti Frisbie, is a 1st lieutenant in the Air Force
who is in Saudi Arabia.
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Army offers de
FORTLEAVENWORnI. Kan.

~AP) - An Army unil on lhe
Kansas plain has produced a
bootlet to help U.S. soldiers in
Saudi Arabia learn the
life-or-death lessons of the desert.

"The dlsen can easily kill an
I • unpr:epared soldier," warnstbe

new m nual prepared for Opua-
t.ion Desert Shield.

Filled with common-sense.
pi in-spoken language, the
2S·page booklet iSr·acted wilb •
few basic rules 0 survival for
those unprepared fOt desert
clime.

''It'18 basic training document
if you 'venot bad any cKptricnce
in lite d: moo said 8ri. . Oen.
J-es l.;yJe. the commanderohhe

" that put the publication.
.tber.
Some of its hints!
-You lose .en water if you

keep your clothe. onl
-DOn't play with Iftakt
-Berore: puuin - cl

ert
the field. check Cor critters!

-Wood shrinks in the desert •
make sure axheads are secure
before usingl

-Cleek your feet daily - change
socks frequently I

The Anny has printed 250,000
,copies of dleliuJe manual, and
5,000 were Hown to Saudi Arabia
this week, Lyle said.

Lyle is in charge of the Center
for Lessons Learned, the Anny
unit dW gleans studies and reponS
from many Army cKC!rtises or
activiues - and then compil _ a
"hu e data baeto helpcom and-
en teachthe:it soldier·' III best
'vly-topl· n. organize and ean:y
out 'their milSil, .
- . The booklet. "Wlnnin in (hiD
Deaert. .. WII P I r infour
days. It UICS infonna onptbered
from the Army's d n training
center at Fon.lrwin. Calif., from
joint U.S,-5di ellerciJes beld
d th 10 JRII_ --.

~iIMl- coNI led by Ihe S di

a
substantial means of breaking the
embargo.

TIle paper quoted unidentified
sources in London as saying the ship
was suspected of having chemicals
for Iraq on board in addition to food
and other goods.

There was no immediate word
from U.S. officials on the report.

The U.N. Security Council has
denounced Iraq for preventing 21.000
Westerners - including 3,000
Americans and 4.500 Britons - and
other foreigners (rom leaving.

Iraq's Aziz implicitly threatened
Western countries with terrorism if
they endanger Iraq. according LOan
interview published in the French
newspaper Le Figaro loday.

"If you .,. threaten Iraq with your
ships and planes, then Iam free of
any moral obligations regarding the
French. American or British
governments," Aziz was quoted as
saying.

In other gulf-related develop-
ments:

•urvlva guide
Arabian National Guard. lyle
said.

The publication is brief a
blunt about the dangers the dicaert
can. bo.•d.

Bu it also poin .. out th.
have waged: war in thole
environ for centuries. 90IIMI more
uooeufuUy than alben. .

Knowled eOf Ihe deItrt iJ by.
"Priorities mly alter. • ...

niqueswill vary ... but soIdjm.
leaden and unilS who lie fit
welMtaincd to fight .. , wiD YO
IiUIe flicuh.yadjusti to ....
w :* ~le _..
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By SIDNEY S. FEINGOLD Most of the -}merican Lroops are
Associated Press Writer positioned with a muhinaLionai force

The U.N. secrewy-general met in Saudi Arabia. Iraq's next-doer
today with Iraq's foreign minister LO neighbor and the world's leading oil
give peace a chance in thcPersianexponer. After laking over Kuwait in
Gulf crisis, bUlthere was no letup in a dispute over land and oil, Iraq
world economic and military pressure became second-largest with 20
on Iraq to pull out of Kuwait. percent of the globe's crude reserves.

The multinational flotilla Bush conceded "I'm not
blockading Iraq for the firsrtime kept optimistic" about chances of a
a ship from unloading supplies diplomatic settlement, and U.N. Iraq assembled more than 200
believed destined for Iraq, a shipping Secretary-General Javier Perez de foreign women and children hostages
publication reported. Lloyd's List Cuellar characterized the gulf at Baghdad's Menia Hotel on
International said a U.S. warship situation as "explosive." sd f . . I

The U.N. chief and Iraqi Foreign Thur ay 8 ter promismg to re ease
turned a Sri Lankan freighter away them. Some were held earlier at Iraqi
from Jordan's port or Aqaba earlier Minister Tariq Aziz mettoday at the miliWyand civilian targets. used as
this week. Royal Palace in Amman, Jordan. A human shields by Saddam to

Today six more warsh ips from the senior Jordanian official, speaking on discourage possib Ie U.S, attacks.
United States. Britain and the condition of anonymity, said Perez The foreigners at the hotel were
Netherlands entered Egypt's Suez de Cuellar may ny to the Iraqi capital mosdy from the United States.
Canal en route toward the Persian Baghdad if the talks progress. Britain, France,Japan and Australia. -U.S. F-14 and F- 18 jet fighters
Gulf. Dozens oCships have assembled perez de Cuellar had said the talks id th' flying over the Persian Gulf are

. aded would be wl·thl·nthe framework of The Baghdad government S8I IS SLoppingshort of waters off Kuwait,in the region since Iraq IOV week that foreign women and aIso
othvAlf

.

KuwailAug.2. U.N. resolutions passed aner the childrenwouldbeaUowedlOdepan andlraqhas ~acooservabve
As ...- mult:national nOLlIIagrew, I'nvasion, includin~emands that Iraq b . 'II . ed approach 10 miliWy operations •..ll.S.

1.1"' '" as of Wednesday, ut IlSU requir . he aircraft carriPresident Bush on Thursday urged withdraw from Ku aitand imposing exit visas. Navy officers on t e aircrau carner
wealthy allies to help foot the $1 economic sanctions on the Baghdad \ Independence said Thursday. Rear
billion-a~month COSl of dep·lo.·ying govemment Adm. Jerry Unruh said Iraq has not

.. State Department spokeswoman lalelytaken .any stepS that would WASHINGTON (AP) - The
U·~=~.oooU.S. combat troops Lloyd's List Inlemationalreponed Marg~t Tutwi ler said Americans indicate" hostile intentions. .. nalioa.'s lOp SaL regulator sa~sit is
have moved to baule stations in the Thursday that an unidentified U.S. still awaited the permits. adding: -Penragoo spJkesman PeIe WaII.iams bccom', increasingl.y diflicuk ro

W~~:p- slOpped and e........ hed~the "nu emotional roller COUlel' is said Thursday five new reserve unilS --ide wbic"lmUbled thriRI -.. .., gulf and their number is expected f.O _!PH _.. ..,..

hit 100.000 soon to face &heesI.imared I t,OOQ-lon KOla W'arama, then kept inhumane and disgraceful." have been called 10 at "ve duty 10 help be"en overby die government
265,000 soldiers of Iraqi President it ftom nloading at Aqaba. The Red Since today is &he Moslem sabbaIh, in Operation Oesen Shield. He said "The jeb i, loing to .~el much
Saddam Hussein who are stationed Sea port. linked to neighboring Iraq exit visas were not expected before aboul8,870reservistshavebeencalled tougher: nmothyRyan.directorof
in and around Kuwait. by highway, has been Iraq's only Saturday. in the first wave of notification, Ihe Offaceof1brifi Supervision. told~ --,- anewsconr~ceTh~~~

The savinI' d loans seized by
the lov~enl in the mOD
(oIlow &be enawncnl oflepslalion
a ye. "OweR blawuJy c::Iearcueaor failure. Ry.. said.

1bcy "were lite pomoaraphy,"
he .. "Youtnow it when you see

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
- A broken electronic part caused
NASA to scrub Saturday's scheduled
launch of space shuulc Coluflll'bia,
extending the bad luck that has
dogged the space agency all year.

NASA officials waited until late
Thursday night. before hlalting the
countdown for a scientific mission
that was 10 last nine or 10 days.
Another 'attempt won't be made
before Wednesday.

"FIleculpri~ was in an electronic
box that routes electrical power and
telemetry between the spacecraft and
an X-ray telescope mounted a.t the
rear of its cargo bay.

The launch COOlrOlcemcr had been
unable to issue commands to the
telescope since the shuul'e's cargo
bay doors were closed Wednesday
evening.

Engineers suspected a cable might
have been pinched and they sent
technicians inro the shuule crew
compartmentLO look at the elccuonic
box with high-powered binoculars.
They saw nothillg amiss.

Another problem cropped up
during the countdown that might also
_ . .. • ~O!'!"._ "aA¥ -'. 'WAS
phrase - a show-stopper. A mid~deck
insuument that measures accelctalion
and vibration also was faulty. Now,
replacement is likely.

The space agency is under pressure
to get the Astro mission under way
by mid-September because of the
approaching launch of the shuttle
Discovery with a space probe that is
to go into orbit. around the sun.

For its long journey, the Ulysses
probe needs a gravity boost gained by
whipping around the planel Jupiter.
Earth and Jupiter will be in proper
alignment for lhat18sk betweeeOei,
5 and Oct. 23 and not again for 13
months.

On Columbia. officials aren 't sure
which of two components in Lhe
Broad-Band X-Ray Telescope conlrOl
box. is at fau IIand the dale of the nc.ll.t
launch auempt.dependson what they
find when &.heyenter the cargo ,bay
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this weekend, NASA spoke woman
lisa Malone said.

"We're looking at maybe routing
a cable oUlSide lhe electronic boll
which will give us a midweek
launch," she said. "If thal doc n't
solve the problem, then wc'lI go
inside the box to repl e a compo-
nent That would give us a weekend
launch."

The posIpCneInenl further damages
NASA's frayed shuttle schedule - and
its reputation. The agency has
suffered from the embarrassments of
launching the fuzzy-eyed Hubble
telescope, in~and-outcommunications
with the Magellan spacecraft orbiting
Venus, damaging reports bout its
proposed spacestalion. and two leaky
shuttles.

Columbia had been scheduled to
be launched on the ASlrOmission on
May 30. but that attempt was
scratched when the hydrogen leak
was discovered d~ng fueling. Later.
the shuttle Atlanlls also was found LO
leak and the neet was grounded.

The space agency had hoped to
.Iaunch nine shuttle nights this year.
To date tbere have been only three.

When iI. fmall.y :li(lSoff, Colwnbja
"...wH' aCtevl'~· etar t
since the Challenger accident. on lan.
28. 1986. Four of the crewmen are
astronomers who have trained for !he
event since the early 19805.

They were 10 have flown with the
observaLOry in March 1986, in time
to study the comet HaUey, then
returning from a 76~year round uip
through the universe.

BUlt.he Challenger explosion, on
Jan. 28,1986, sLOppedatl manned--
space activity for 32 months and the
mission was pUI in lil)e behind
higher-priority nights.

Once in space, the four telescopes
on the S 1SO million observatory will
view some of the honest objects in
the universe, chronicling the life
cycles of sws by measuring their
radiation. Scientists promisethall:he
observatory wiD make measurements
never before possible with ground~~
based telescopes.
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report.
"If current economic condition

conUnu.e or get worse. it's very
possible we wUl see Idd.ilio 1
detaknlion wbIn we repon... 'n
in. llu:ce months," "y .d.

He I'IOIed I thti sharp i.ncrase
. oU priCClcauJed. by.dIc Pctsiln
Gulf crisis hid beihtened &he

Ie ancertainly.
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.Fair, hot we. kend

To . hi inbe dear with ,.low in the mid 60s. Soudl wind S to I,S mph.
S urday wi'll be sunny with a high in the mid 90s. South wind 1010

20 mph.
The oulJook (or the remainder of the Labor Day weekend. partly cloucb'.

Hi.gb inlhemid 90s anJ lows in Ihe~pper 60s to near 10..
This moming's low t KPAN was 6S aflet a high Thursday of 95.

Four persons arrested
DcafSmilb COunty shcriW.s depulies arresled four persons Thursday.

includin a man. 25. on a then warrant from PolleT County; lwo men,.qes
11 and 18, for assault: and a man, 35, on a driving while inlOllicaie4
commilmenL '

Hereford police reported two slacks weee removed from a uuck in the
1000 block of West First, an S800 bless: a man reported he was assaulted
in &he 800 block of Blevins by three juvenile; $100 damage in criminal
mischief in 'me 300 block of Ave ..K; burglary of a home in the 300 block
of Bradley; and ajuvenile look a lOy car, wonh S 1.29, rrom the 400 block
of East Sevenlh.

Police iSsucd 16 cuations on Thursday.
Volunleer rvemen elUinguished a dumpster nre in the alley between

the 100 blocks of Beach 'and Ceatre,

ews Digest
World, Nalio,nal

UNDATED - The U.N. secretary-general has a sirdown today with,
lraq"s foreign minislCr to give peace a chance in the Persian Gu1r criis,
and lraq: sends rnorre signals. it wiu soon sLan freeing some foreign women
and children hostages. , .

. KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine - President Bush says he can't predict
whether the United Stales will end up in a Persian Gulf shooting war,
but he ISsccting inlemational donations 10help pay for the preparations.

FORT STEWART, Ga. - When the men of the 265th Quartennaster
Delachment crossed the boundaries of this huge mililary base, their teeth
became the propeny and responsibility of the U.S. government

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - A broken electronic part caused NASA
to scrub Salurday's scheduled launch of space shuttle Columbija. elllCnding
abe bad luck lbal has dogged Ibe space agency all year. •
'. ,?~VIl.J..E, FIa. - Police saidLhcy still did not have a." hot suspocl,"
but IRVC!UlgalOl'S were-senl acros .the SLate 1.0 qucAi.on possi ble suspects
in the slaying! of five college swdtnts. Funeral services. meanwhile,
were scheduled for four of the victi~s in their hometowns today.

WASHING1UN - Residcmsof lhe nauon'scapital finally are focusing
, uenlion on who will be their city's ncxlleader after spending mQnths
preoccupied wilb the drug and perjury trial of outgoing Mayor Marion
8any. .

HARTFORD. Conn.- Connecticut has rediscovered 8 relic fJOm ias
Puri .... pascPolice this summer have cluq:ed four people with adultery.

UNDATED-labor Day weekend lravelers will be Laking lite summer's
.last fling on Ibc most expensive fuel in years, and travel expens say a
few may just decide 10 slay home. .

1l·xa
AUSTIN ~Ciling Ihe Ilveat of war in the Middle ·Ea$l.lhc 'Thus .Railmad

Comm~ ion vOl.ed 10 relax oil rules that will boost production. by
approxlmalley 20,000 barrels per day. .

FORT WORTH - At lcastt!,o~e refueling planes will bedispalched
today to ,an undisclosed location m suppon of OperalionDesen Shield,

. along With 8 number of Air Force personnel,the military said.
PORT AR11fUR - A military reserve ship steaming IOwardsthe Persian

Gulf·~as f~ to rew.rn 10port w.ithits cargo' of combal. equipment aflel'
cxpenencmg mechanICal problems. an official says.

DAlLAS - A federal banking offICial says Texas ilWilUlions are OlOving
to free more moncy rorcOIIImen:iaI loans in what is welcome news ror
businesses ~d a. boost. to an improving economy.

McALLEN - U.~. Rep Kika de la Garza has a special interest in the
Persian 9u1f crisis. "is son Jorge is a Navy doctor stationed for the pasl
two weeks somewhere in the Saudi Arabian desen.

DAU...AS - SWIpCI'ldcd Police ~ Mack Vmes. aalheend or ala~ntghl
telephone call that prompted cnmlnal charges against him, warnlct his
~Sl8DI to disavow any.knowledge of the cooversabOll. a published report
wd.

LONGVIEW -11nc mm wtaebodies were~. inside nWroad
car by a<D1SllUclion worker pobabIy died rJheatCll~ or sutr~
authorities said.

RICHMOND - A judge h lowered t.he bail of country music singer
Isuc PaytOn Sweat's widow after she promised to appear in COUrt 10fight
bermurder dlarge.

AUSTIN - The OJiJdren's Deli Fund-Texas sakllhestal.e and nadon
must improve: 'the w.ay Ithey prov.ide for children. --

AUS11N ~The spending.moonIt: ollJXR !han two dozen eap.. IobbyisIs
are uncIerreview by lhelntemal Revenue Setvice.

DALLAS - A Te- -can ..nis_onl, a lhandrul or members
who .• ve mumed' dleil . -- of $11.1 millionwonh of campaign
COD_ . bult.c.-I~pUy made by thrift intere_ts in the 1980s.
. WASHl'!'~ro -TIle. don·s lOp . vin and loan regulator ys

the flu1i •'CnJ I ,dec,pened 10 .muc.'" litis becominl:increasingly
clirrlCult 10 decide W:hidl: ItOIIIJled dtrifi.s sbouJdbe .. en over by Ihe
P- enL

DALLAS - Vader confficd-. ruUn -I from 1M TeUi ~ploy ----
Comm' ion,_ care, .driven,_.··· __ ne,.aplOYmcRl
batdi and_ aren'L

WAS ING'IO '. TeusbiU" ~. inaated
'IIILcdIlted Cop .•five . .alia he - - • proxy lfaIde witb

del_ ,dOc ilC_ '
.__APlDS • KeJIoaCo.

Ia••• aevllllnl:' •. Xc_
CAII.......... _.i·· .. ! .. ,mum.•

.
.. '

_ _ _ .. 1-..1

Walker 8'ttends diabetic camp
Stephanie Walker, 9, ofH.e.reford was a camper the the Texas
Lions Camp this summer. She was sponsored by the Hereford
Lions ClUb. Stephanie was able to enjoy many activities. and
a team ofdoctOfS,. nurses and dietitians taught her and other
campers about diets. blood sugar level testing .•exercise and
other needs.

o,ng',re, men r sturn
&L eontrlbu ·Ion

DALLAS (AP), ,. A Texu lixlil-bilhe_dn die Senac.1DCOI1I.iftI:
conpeamaa iJ amonl a handful 0110 C6mInoa Callie. , -
memben who baveretumcd Ibcir The DCW..,..,er ~potted IIIOIl

_ ,of SU.1 ,million worth of ThUsIaWlDlbnbaYcrevicwod'
'~ooncribudon"IepII' IIUIde donorlisu w.itb SAL. in miDd. but
by thrift in&erelll in dac 19..&. none.re known 10be can&em.,a.a;n,·

The~ Mc:!ninaNcwsrepolll pvin.... Sti.money. COIDr=
'lhII Rep. Sieve Banleu, Jt.-Dallu. a ~.percen ... ol,lhc.ir ..
rCIumed. S2.ooomS7.ooo lie .ftlCdwd OOIlll1butiODI.
18 moadu: .. o £rom oKlCU oClhe "Wehaven'tlivCftIllY1houPllO
failed Commodore Savings. it _~ly- WOII,'I, "said Paul

11he conpasman returned· 'Ihe ROIen~ admlnillDlivc lUi.... la, 0

money the day several COllllnockn Rep. ROIl CoIcmIa. D-EIPIIo'oJ
off'ac:en wercindicl.ed for fcdenl . Sal. Donald RJe,lc, D·MidL. ar
crimea in.lC~ '18hide pOlitiCal .&be IDOIInoeed.lawmaka' 10pve ...
conlribUlion.. They .Iaterwere luch CODaributionl.1n July, lie
convicted.· rewmed .. mast S2OO.ooo 10 darift

Bardeu aid Ihe 52,000 'NIl IlOl donors or 10 the fedenJ uaaury.
Plftoflhecoun,case. ButhentumedOlf'lGiaIJ eaidRie.1e iI. iUnder
ilbcelUlC hiuliOIneydelCimined die invcsdpdOn·'" the SenaIe cdUc.
conlribution could be "question- commiilee for llil dealinp willi
able. II . - CharIeIKca1in. Jr., opcralOr of die

Now. be said he wisha he had failed UncOinSaviItlIIDd LoIn. ..
re&urDed ihercmainin,5S.ooo. . :Riegle and Sen. John Glean,

Bartlett rMked rourdl~hi,hest of D-Ohio. Sen. John McCaiD.
the 29 Tex.... now in Congress in the • R-.~ Sen. Dennis DeConciai.
lUP~nt 'ofcampai~donation. he D-Arizon. and Sen. Alan, CI1ID....
~JvCC! • from .• Vlnl~ and loin ~-Calif. have been coIlecdvdy
)nte~ In &he1980s With 527,048 .._ nlCknlmed Ihe Keating Five for Ihe& .
eceordmllO CGIDmon,.cau~. ,tieuo iheCaJifoniad"iR.opcrator •.
_ The most wu .recelved by ~. TbeMomina News reported lbal
Lloyd ~nllCD'9 a ~~ Willi Gramm received 51.000 from
SIS4.20? 1batslbe third h.g~SI Keating. His ~tic opponent.
&maum.1n die Scn~. Repubbcan, .s.~ Sen. Hu~h Parmer 1huu'lod
Sen. PhD Gramm received 586,098. him to rerum It

Police search for 'hot' suspect in slayings
GAlNESVII.l..E.. F1a.(AP) - PoIicc "II is so untimely dial UDC 10

said Ibey still dido 't have a "hot young. made of an Ihe dreams.
suspect'· in the sl.yings of nvc was made of. would be liken .fnJm
collcgeswdents. but. investig tors us, uid Ihc R.ev.Ken Smith •.putDr
wetc dispatched across the sbuc 10 of Ibe ?inI B~ '~'hu~h. . .
tract down leads. Pol" were mlUVlCwlDI pOaibie

About. 600 law enforc.ement .suspeclS liready in cus&ody ud
omcials.~ involved in 8hunl. for lhe checking 0111 'odlenwho' aren' ••
killer, who investigators have said is includin-g I ..... sought for • '01)'
a "methodical maniac" wilb a sick slashinl in Ohio earlier this month •
gmdge ... ainal .,etite brunettes with . said Lt SadieDameU. a Glineavil1e
shoulder-length hair. pol ice spoteswoman.· .

'The vk;WD'- s&odeotsalei&ber &be' "8 Lt. S~ MaaIl.O(: Ibe
University ..gt Florida or San Fe .. QJwI9'SberiI['s~
Community College - were slabbed said.-tWe ,don,',t .Jee an imDlu-t
IOdealh in ofr-campus apartments in mcsl," and audlorilies do _have
three auacts discovered since I "hot UipCeL"
Sunday. Police said three o.r the The aai~illcSun I'CpOI1IId
women were :mutilaled.loday tbllaulhoritics were ,eq~ 110

Funel1ll services were scheduled find a man idebtiflCd u Watrea·
for four of the victims in Ibeir Virgil Tinch. led fOt Ihcabbinl
homelOwns today. ~y are ChrisUna cJealh andmUlilllioP ofPbyllis E......
Powell,11.oUacksoovillc; CbriSIA •. 52.year-01d woman :from Middle-
Hoyt.18,ofNeWbetry~ T~yPaules, town, Ohio. ..
23, of Conal. Gables; and Manuel ElaIn's body was found illwoodl
Taboada. 23. or Miami. IneD ber home. her face Slabbed 10
_ . On ll11nday. men d1at a Ihousand .many times Shewu ielen,.,..... oIIIy
friends Ind family members pIhend througb doRia) records. .
at a Pompano Beach church 10mourn "He (TiJX:h)ill posaible IUll*L
M' .Powell's roommate. 18-year:.Old' Whenrhe fill in 'on,the 'bicl'll'Ch,y'.'of
SOllj.LlnGn. suspects,' don'ltnow:' o.nen IIkI.

.
. Edwin BoIdt, .• spokesman for the The kiUings.bave releued a Wive

Cineinnati FBI office, said any of fear in Ibis colleae IOWn,cucer-
coanectiOn betWeen Tinch and die bIICd by published repoftIlhat the
:Florida 111a.yiDJIWU '°defmi&elya killer ..1IOIe Oelh frmnsome ,C)f die
10II11hot." mulilMal victim lad. pIII::ed •
_ W'UPesIeS ..... yspoacd 11nch. docIpi&aled victim', bead ona nlf.
S8, of Fnnklin, Ohio, in GaiDeaviJIe Police have given few deW .. about
and~OcaIaabou&.Mt.tbebe the muti~ ••
the murders,_newsplpCrrqxJl1tJd. A 2A- rumor-eontrol hoIlifIe~
He aUcledly stole vehicles from '* II 11M: Alaeb .. County CrisilCenter
dealerships in &he IOWns OIl AUI. 16 hal_ted up lmore IhIh 4.000 call,
and AUI. 11.sincc M~ - ,

. MIll ....... 'l\O' '- - ..~y- ...... ~IO~lyfar-
in_ ~~.~9leRfICII. _ poIkT ~1~ot~=IJ:m.
COUI,Ily Sheriff I. DepanmCitwa Loaablrdil usetted IhIt dainp win
hoIcIi., a ..... ~ for buqlary -a._:- e 1 C!_I._I _ft':I-iaJ·
...~ dilc~acd ~ killin,_ after ;; • ."..., ... ' ....~';i:.a:
~&II1U"~lm~lfl~ 10.police. 8~ huncIIecIs=- bad.lilde ianl*l '
~ LynnB~aid 011,theJbldcnI body of 34.000 1ft III
be toUId .. ~ learned dIC.. fonnIdon openilll week 01 e.....
rromaeWl~" ,,'

In:BreQldCouniy. abo in ccnll'll I" .
PIoricIa, .pOlice questioned. an O··b.lltU8.r·.lIe•8 I'!8-yar-okl fU'll-yeaf Unigenily of
FIoricIIIIUdent.-rested 1'bunday on
e.... a:ofblaeri ... hispmdmolher
at bet hcne in Indialantic.
. AutMriue. .I~ '.. id ·they
InlClViewed anen AD PoItud
Hcmando c:oundu. then dilllliued
both .. IUIpOCti. .

prodUClion by up to 13,000 bamll
per dI.y~ .Current production is
approximlfely 93.000 ban'els per day.

HUBERT GRANT WHITBJ..,., .M
Kubat Gram While, 90.of1irinity

County, Texas. died JuI,20', 1990~
Services ~ held recendy _

Triniay PiIleIBapdIt Cluch widrlbe
R,ev.. Kenne. Nyu". pator.
omciUlI'I" Burial wu in TaylOr
Cemetery.

5urviYon includecl hiJ wife. Nina
White: Ihreechildraa,MClIDD, WhIte.
~ Schaw IDd Mary Hamby; bil
ItepChildna. Billy Viet. AIIDI
~c:e..,_RodeIa Donia. FIr HartIa,
OeDevaLee Sue HenaI, CIroIyn
'DIctea. DIrIene Care, and DIIe
KeIIdria: alJrodM:r, 0dI Mite; ....
• 1iIIer. L..,;ille T.Mr.

oil 00 es forward
_AUSl1N (AP) • Ciling'the threat

o.fw . in the Middle Bast, ItheTexas
Railroad Commi· 51011.voted to relax
oil RIles dial will boost production by
lpp!Oumately20.000 barrels per day~

_Bul the commission Thursday
refuse410 increuc production in the
I.epndary East Tous Field. Slyin .
it .want.edi IIIOI'e 'lime 110 COIlsidet
IIJlJmeabecwcen independent oil
producen IIId majoroiJ companies.

Commiss' Chairman·Kent
~said hef.voredincreui..JIglhc
allowable ;producCiDn in the East
DIU Fle1d... Jcbl it IocaIecI in
U~. Gnu, Met'RuJtcounliei.
•. COII'dftiIsiofteJ .... E. "Jim"
. • IDd J ..5..., .aid ~y
GIIIJGICd~lit. . . ,

Tbe new rules. which will .... eel
lDOIIIyllarlrm weill in IhcAaIdD
a.Jt of S.AllIOftlo,will be,
ptII' 'pIIce Sept I aad reviewed

H.o pltal
Notes
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meednalwlUehuehcldat 9Lm.1he
fU'Sl1lHltbiJd Sunday of each month
at lite Senior Citizens Cenler.

booth .' The event will be held in
Dameron Park from 10a.m. until noon The Sunday wo hip rvices ~
S turd),. Sept. 8. held at 10:30 m. and 6 p.m.

The Sanctuary Oho'r will ha.ve a.
kick-orr pad)" t 6:301'p.m ..Se,pt. S ar
thcchurch rellowship~hall.. Children

.. _. .... . . . . .. _. Choin win resume rehearsa~,
'lbe publIC • .InVitedlo auend belinninl'lhe week of Sept.. 10 and .

Sunday 1C~1 at 9:3~ a.m. and . IlhC Jubilate Ringers will have their The public i .inviled-to tlend aU
Sunda),momLRI ~orS~IP .at ~O:4~.. fttst rehearsal on Wednesday, Sept. services at the Hispanic Methodist
1bc new conarepoon IS meeting m 12. Youth Handbell Choir will have Church "located at 220 Kibbe St.
~. ~e~way ~ommullity Cenle~ -' a tick-off piny on Satur~y. Sept. Sunday ehool begin at 10 a.m •. nd

~.l~I~ Jim Sut.her~ ~1e~S IS. from 3.' p.m. Orchestra thcSundayworships.ervicesareheld
an mVlI:luon '? lIle public 1.()I_~.:-~ rehearsals will beginal 1 p.m. at Ua.m. and 6:30 pm, The WCdncsday
~~whlCharcnon-denomma~ Wednesday. SepL 19.in the sanctuary pmyer service js held al.7 p.m ..
Uonal. and lbe Youth Choir will have their HildllCayllZOS leads the His,panic

kkk-offparty from S.1p.m:Sunda.y. Minisldcs. For rurther information. Dr. Jim.CCxy' •. , -00 nlfihc 10-.301
Sept. 23. 'caU 364-071'0 or 364:3100.. a.m. worship service i titled

UMW will begin the first session .FIRST BAPT.IST CHURC.."MOlivational'Cboices." thncriplUre
of. Central AmertCan Study in the :ICSSOD iLMallhcw 16:21~28, -nd
fellow hip hall Wqlnesday. Sept. 5. Sund3yschoo] for aU ages bcgins Romans 12:1-13. Th.eSacramenjof
"The .Pr,!,!heLic Ch.urchin Central at 9:45 a.m. The Sunda.y worship 1I1eLord's Supper will be obscrftd.
Amenea IS the lOplcorthe Sl~d~ to services are held at 11am, and 6:30 Remcmberlhe fellowship time
be p~hed by the UMW MISSion .. . TIl Wi d- sd . . ,'-- bcroreworshipr~m 10:10-10:30a.m.lC· .... Ai: ·t 9-30 -'.~ p.m .. e 0_ne. _ay prayer mec"lng The Prcsbytcnan Women's;:mnualam m~"ung a .a.m,.LQ !,.IIe. starts at 7 p.m. . . _ .. . ... ..... ,.. . . _. .
chuI'C.hhbr:arv• . . ·Th····M -'. --d··M. ' ..- 'k··'ek·.·-ff Sep.tember coffee will be held''';''~ . . e usie an. ISSlons I *0- W-A d ·th h ·h W· dlA.recepuonforGrantandTroyce h. d' .... Ii .,h·ld ... l': . canes ayat .. e cure .c nee
·H· . '11·1 - ·h··I·d·f· . 2· AI ot og uppe.r tore I Jicnageslour.. anna WI 'UIIiii C . rom _",p.m. I""""""""-=--..:..:...----......;:;-.....,~----_-....:z.. --......---_._- __==:_=:____,I

1. 6-8. A.c,opy orlbe sumon is Sunday. Sept. 2, at. the tlcre-ford
available on request.. Sen ior Citizens C-enter in recogn ilion

All c'hurth services are also on . of their 4Sth wedding anniversary.
video Iape. Anyone who would like Family and area friends are invited
to view one of these tapes can obtain to join in hOnoring the couple. They
one [rom lhcc:hurth offICe.according request that no gifasbe brought.
to Rev. Don Kirtlen. Mark yourcalend;p' for a IO-week

The church' is located utiOO Ave. Bible Study. led by Dr. Steve
. Jeu Williams. daulhler of HankB. ' McElroy. The sessions w.iU begin on

Williams" Sr., will be lin Ihe spotlight Wednesda.y. Sept. 12, in Ward Parlor
fora'two--hourshow in lheColiseum nRS.TlJNITF.D from 6:3~ 7:30 p.m. Thestud,y willi
on Sawrday night, Sepl.22, Ihe last METHODIST CHURCH focus on a favorite or imponantBible
day ,of lite I'll SIaIC Fait. 1be Gary ,. pa.~e from 'the Old or New Tcswncnt
RobensSbow is scheduled for6:3Q.. Sleve Sobc7.ak, director of music each week. Start noW to make plans
7:4S p.m. and leu Williams will minislries. invilC~ all children or the to be a part of this Bible .study.
perform belinnin, at 9 p.m. chun:h tolhe Children's Choir

Williams and the Drifting Carnival. This will be the first
Cowboy. (Hank Williams origin81 carniYal of ilS'kind and is Coranyone
band) work beautifully togelher and interested in joining the children's
.~ t . ......,.. of H William. s choir pro-am. There wlUbeea lire a .-_ c - .. .,.

greatest semiS and or_ginal matetial. balloons, clowns,. popcorn. magi-
w,d"en by leu. ShclA'C8rS. white cians. refreshments and valiious
sui(.nd: a w.hile cowboy hat.li~e iher
Calher, and c:arries a whiteguiw.
When she sinSs,ahe woman in white
launches into "Kaw-Lip" and "Your ,
Cheatin' cHean~, Steel lU:ilarisl Don
Helms, wh9 was hired by Hank in.
1943. and was with him off and on
until his .death, plays i mournful,
piercing version ·of "Cold Cdd
Head". These old ravori&cs and .many
new ones ,~ sung 'by the clear:.
pleasing Ypivc of Williams.

lOfbe·· 'Owt :R~' J·1iPcI ~ 16u. I

WlIf...... ':s.iriQ 1ft froc of c...... o
w.i", .pte idmission to lIle fair on
Saturday, Sept. 22. No tickets are
required. -

SHrp
vas Y lbrOU th Illh grade will be

held ..aI6p.m. Wednesd=-y.SepL 5.
the Family Life Center.

The c:hufch office-will. be eto ·dl
Monday ,fOJ Labor ,Da.),.

Theyou&h win meet: I 7 , .m..
Wedncsday.ScpL 12.altheRagpol
alHereford High School and Hereford
Junior High School. For additional
details, call d;teyouth. omoe.

DA IAPTlS-T 'CHU eH
Sunday lChool and Idul iblc

rudy in .. 10 Lm.Monai
orship be.ins Blil 80m. Pastor Jim

·Hittman will ~ on Ihc 1OpIC,
"FKing Reality." Nexl S... ,.·,
me e will be "Fou:.ndations ror
StM-Estee ....

DoQI Mannina is the regular
wmShi,p leader· for die FeUowshipof
'Believen. TIle pubHe iis lnviled 10
atumdlhe Sunday worship meeting
field from (10';11:30 I.m. at its
lem~.localiOll allhe Hereford
Senibr CitizenS Ccoler, 426 Ranger
Drive.

1bc study of the New Teswnent
will begin at 9:15 a.m. Sunday.

Among the congregation.·s unique
mini .... ies dcsignecllO meet various
needs lin IhcHerefOlld ,ar:ea, is the
"Ia~ijt service.. .Persons needing
1ranspOdIli0ll '10and trQm any cburth
or have other .uanlpOnalion. needs,
may can 364-0359 seven days a
wcek. In an emergency, call 364-
3869. There is no cost for 1his
service. .
n.Mini.tty of Manual Labor.

"MML '\mini5l.ersmdieneedsofthe
. ccnmunily. All men inl«CSICd in &he

PI'ORl'Bm.are invited tQ auend the

,
\WES~IRN HERITAGH

,CHRISTIAN CHURCH SAN PAUl.O UN[TED~
l\,tETUODIST CHUR,Cn

nRST PRES YTERJAN
CHU CH

..
:IMMA:NUBL

LUTHE AN' CHURCH
AVENUE APTIST

. CHURCH
PastOl' Larry Cothrin w.ill be

presentin die IermOll Sunday
momin, from Maultew J3.

Sunda, seboo~wiD befin 119;45
Lm. and wonbip semec itO.
Evcninii~ wiD be,inll 7.
L.I.F.'E. wiU be ,at 1 p..m: lAd you
in grades 7-12 are :invited 10 auaMl.

Sunday school for all ages begins
a'lO a.m. 1beAdull Bible CIa_ is
studying the Panbles of Jcsus. All
IduIllare inviled IOlUend this class.
• The sermon for the Sunday

mominl worship which begins at II
'isenlid.ed "Ood's Acceptance Of AU
PeopJe"lIken from Ihe lext Isaiah, 56:

WUlia,ms', .

to perform
at fair

•....

COM {UNITY CHURCH,

The Foundations dOur Faith Adult
Sunday School Class meets at.9:30
.a.m.cach Sunday at the church ...AU
adults arciavited to auend.

Bos' Levi'.~'IY I

Hardwear-&
Wrangle"
American

Hero-Jeans

....874

Opening Friday August Slst. Will be open.on Mon-
days,a Fridays fro~ 9:00 &04:00. Rate. will be $'7.00 ;
per child. and .... 00 loreacb additional ehUd in tbe

. .. mefamily. Fornse.rvations call Sheree Goforth
., 384-978,1.~U.:IIOO:q-nae 80ftll'" IltilfteClj

" Boys' Fashion Pants

25% on
. .$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$I

: QD;-==Ol :C--O· R.IJ.- : women'SandJUniors'::~e ..

$., ~ - - , . ,$ : K'9·"-·it.1igC?PSg-.. 1,2~9
$.$. '.'G.,~an-_'d' O'P-' ·e_ -,n,-ng- ,~ ;$$' ".u....om11li.to 1". " ·...n,tT.• 10lUI·IFlniIh sum"", WillI ........ ~ .1I1hod· iapI. MIdIIrom

.lIIy c:ar.IIIbOca·in III" ooIorw andplnla. WOIMnIl"'~ S.M.I..

$ $
: .' Tuesday, Sept. 4 :
$ .22~N. Main $: ~:::=::::::.:::"""..-::
,$s' _. 364-6981 ., ·$$..:;::;;::.::: ...",-

, Indigo Blue or Black,. SiZes 28-42 1

$ C h ,1· S ·~:-Bl:r~~~ m_-

./'1 $ • LevI'.- 505- Prewash Jean8,' . 1'"$ Indigo Blue, Sizes 29-38 ......

·Loans $ • =::.=~~:,- 17
$ ··::.~:~~_~_1.~'$45 & Up- /' s .~- .... I

",IAm Opening A. Loan Office lin H:er,eford To Serve'
The ,Co:mmunity And The N~eedsOf The Wlo~k.i,ng
Men And Women ..~:fI Can Hel!p Wlith Your 'Cash
Needs Of 4500 And Up, Please Come By Or Call
My Office." -.

Girls' Denim Jeans

1/3 Off

$

- --

FOR MEN
• Wrangle"" 3MWZ Pro Rodeo Jeans, 1...·

Black ,or Grav. Sizes 29-38 ...

• W,ranglereSlim Fit, 29-38, or . 1...
Regular IFItJeans. 30-40 :••.'0nIr

• Entb SIock Pattern ,SIS Dress 1/3··
ShJrilI. Reg. 9.9910 21'.'99 :..... GIl

.. ScrMn Print T·shirts 2- '1
Reg. 9. to 15.99 7. or ....

• Short $leeYe. JUfl!P8Uit,. 1
SizlSS,M,L,XL, Reg, 19.99 ....

• Knit and WOvenl 'fops, 't-'·.IPatlamBl~.IRtG.119;99to 21'.99 ...

(

011'

$
$

• WOh..,·, a Jurior'e ...... & H.I.S.- 1
...... Reg. 28. s.. .10................ .

• IAIIIe ~_ TwII PInI or Bkhi...-AaL
· P . Reg'. til; 9Iddt RIg. •.• ' '~'-n, 'OIl' .=-=~ChI.IIe~ _ 1 ,.

"Se Habla Espana/"

-

, FOR CHILDREN
- - - - -

Th nk 'You,
Z k onzales



B,SAMWALR.
S __ Editor

One probJem He ford itefaee
coach Don Cump10R h .not hid 10

011')1' _ - . b ·Jnl into the 1.990
. -1'- .fLDdingcap8b1chandstopul I

.in 'the backfield.
The Herd bas Ihe .Iuxury of

rewmi~ boI:b 1989 - carters in
full- ,".GJq Urbanczyk and lailback
Milt Bmmlow. SromJ'ow set the
school sinlle--seUOll rushing mart
with 1.549 yards a junior and
scor-ed 15 touchdowns while
Urbanczyk. ~ 546 yards and six

.ME,E,T T,H,E HERD
1- _o TUESDAY: CaptainsoWEDNESDAY,- 'OA'. '.Line

I 0THt1RSDAY:Dcr. Line.II'!l~A1": Running Backso SUNDAY: Linebackerso SEPT ..3: Receivers

§S.~PT.4. : De. fen.sive Backs
SEPT. 5: Quarterbacks

_SEPT. ,: $pcciaJ Teams I

TDs in addition to being Drornlow's
main blocker.

'Jbe pair proved ju t how potent
they can be in last year's 42-21 win
over Borser as each crossed the
goalH__ iiiree times.

And. IS if those two weren',
'cnGQlh~Ihe Herd will have a handful
of oaher ,blct_-.bl~ 10 seep in and do
,the job. 'CumptoD saidl• -

"'The b8ctflCld lis,whelc we ha.ve
our expaiCnce~"CumpiOnsaid'. "Oreg
and Milt were both starters a year

'0. .
"We do bave some depth lhere. We

feel real comfonable w lah kid's like
Brian Bentley playing fullback or Leo

pik
"

o ,

1be HerefoJld Lady Whiteface,
picked' up, dleir third eonsec:utive w.in
~wilh.! 5·13 .'~8~t· .i\'tiOWftr.w. ," -

'.HerefOrd reams made a. clean
sweep of the evenins as the Lady
WhiIdace jgUDr varsity ran its m:ord
to 2"() wilh • 1S-5. 8-1S, ,U-l0
victory and the Herd freshmen
openecl ~lhei!l!-l'with .... 8-lS~ IS-
SO. 1.5-5 dec.lSlon. ,

BICk Binda led Ihe Heed atUlCk
widlsevenkill ' inl_ tbcrnulCh out of
12 lood.IUlCkl. S_lel Cornelius
and Lori SartcIeh, lidded four kills
eadlwilh 8roole SeIver and Robin
White ptlin. dIree each.

Comeli -- served up II poinu,
includinl I pair of aces. 10 lOp the
ae. wbile Teresa Baker had six
service points wilh two ace .

White Idd Sanden-lurned in &he
top defensive e.fforts, fbi t'llelealn
wi.th both recordi"g mne :scrvice
reception· passed 'to seller and fOur
dig.Baier also hid four dil while _
Jayme .Moore hid three.

tfBrownfiekl played much aougMr

,.

lock ~ack~

Herd ball carriers . .
Handling the ball-carrying chores for the Herd in 1990 will be (front row, from left) Matt
Bromlow, Greg Urbanczyk, Rudy Oliveraz, Larry, Leo Brown. (back row. from left) Pete
Garza, Rolando Ramirez, Brian Bentley and Stephen Banner. The running b~cks are coached
by Craig Yenzer.

Bmwn,LarryBrowfHXS'lC~ycBanner 'each week's planning will be
at lailback. AU these 'kid~sarc very .somewhat. easier b"auscor. it.
,capable,performers. "Whc.re it makes il'C8si.cr In game

"The . position !ltself is. beller plannins and:preparalion is with our
becauscofthe-cxperiencc. WC'vcgot .rull~k." he said. "The fullback in
some went and Some experience." J our offense has whole lot oflcaming

Runrtin&backs eoach Craig Yenzerto do, a whole lotofrespoosibiJities.
said the entire group has benefitted "When you have a kid like
from workins with Urbanczyk 'and Urbanczyk thaI's been through it
Bromlow.' , once. he can pick it up so much

. "They haYe prov.ideda great deal quicker because he' seen it all
of leadcr~ip dur.ing t.wo-a-days," before. We require a lot from oIP
Y~zer said. "andl youean see the fullback. and' that's wtJcre experience
affecu of Ihat with the other guys. really tells. H'

"1be wbole bunch has excellent ' While experience is a key at
work habi1Sand has rcally come on." fullback ,Cumpton said the tailback's

Cumpton said the Herd wiII rely success depend's more on getting a
heavily on theexpericnce Urbanczyk feci for how the orrense is working
~d Bromlow pined as juniors. and around him. a situation that has been

slowed a little with Dromlow also
geuing practioe at free safet.y.. --

"Ourtail'backis normany (hegu,),
that carries 'lbc ban most. of the lime,"
Cumpton said. "His deal depends
,more on repetition and getting a feel
JOt where the crease is. where the
openings are and just doing it over
and over and' over ."

Cumpton said with the Herd's 1-
formation attack Uaditionally relying
on the lailback, there shouldn't. be.
many changes in the basic ,game plan.

"'We'.re 1101 going change much.
We're doing some things differenl. I

We've added some wrinkles here and
there. But as far as emphasis on
running lind passing. that won't. really
change."

rec'ord
lhanl they did in our SCf.immagchere,"
Herdooach :BrendaReeh said. "'They
were setting the baU "·Iite m~root
line and hiUiA' floor spikes and roll
shots instead of jump spikes. ~y
didn't do thai the rust time wUaw
them and it pve us a lillie U'ouble It
flfSL

"Brck. hid .. OUIs1anding offensive
game for UI.." Reeh added. "She was
leally Beaina to the ,attack andpdlling
till ball down ....

The win gives the .Herd a 4~2
record on abe RaBon heading in&olhis

weekend's Amarillo .Invir.alional ship bracket, to be played al PD. with ,
TOurnament. . the remaining learns pl'ay,ing the
. Hcrcfordwas sched~lcd IO-play eonsoIalion·~.""'IdHi&h.
tbrcc pool malches today in the fiest, J ': <,

round of the tourney. The Lady
Whitefaces 'NCR to meet Odessa
Permian at I J a.m .• Big Spring a' 3
p.m. and £1 PasoJefCcrson at 7 p.m.
AU three matches. which will consiSt
of two lames played 10 II points,
were ,slaled for Ihe .PaloDuro .Aclivhy
CenU:r~

'The top two teams in each. poO~

wiU advapce 10 SalWdaytS:hamPion-_ iiii§~~;iI~~~~IIIII=:9i~
Servingfam.ilies Of West Texas ~,
_ since 1890. We consider it

_ a privilege. ,lX,' . -
FUINEIRAL DIIRECTORS SlYLEPERFE(T

Inlerlo.r Fl ••
Latex. Wall Paint
(1m I ~t"!111tmU!n. ~

)1'"-' .: ' ....... ·"'"1 finmll
. lhalInl h)'l' ....

or HEIREFORD
105 GREENWOOD 364-6533,

Trust a friend ofthtl family ... trust Rix

, I -..4t

·for'
The i3Ih .... ua1 H~ronl CounIry

Club Mcmber-Guesa: Oolf Tourna-
ment leu underway at Pitman
Municipal Golf Course Saturday
moming and continues through
Monday. -

Frank Bezner _Ken Roberts Ire
defendin& e..... ,pioris forthe lOUmCy.
whichlw I fonnat of 11e8m.low':bali

, the rUsI. day 10 delennine Oig:hts for
1_2:-man ICdmble ror twO days.
1bumey co-chainnen, JOhn. S&qner
and Scott KeeHng repon that 32

team.1rC catered thil year.
OoIfen mccl SaIUrda),. 8:30 ....

for blakfu& ... d lip-in tm. at
'Hereford Counuy Club. and pia,
begins al 10:30 Lm. Tee oft' drnea
swtat9:30a.m.Sundly. A "PreeIe-
Out Derby" is set fqr 4 p.m. wben to
two·man ICalDsplay an elimination
toumey~Playen-areoomposcdofdle
'lOp.I.Olow ;scorers 'paired. with 'Ihe
!high lO scoren in! firS,.y 'play. Play
stans I' .I1 ILm. Monell.y, .fOllowi
a btClkfutlt Hee.

"

"

Aggies, Baylor to
,kick off SWC sea

.. B, 'DENNEH. FREEMAN
AP SportsWrite,

The A.iea, and the Bear's
scheduled themselyes into a' big
predicament on Saturday.

Texas A.tM has 1·3 p.m. (COT)
national U:ievision (ESPN) apPear-
ance in Honolulu apid Ibe Hawaii
Rainbow Warriors. w.boare comins
off their Ont-ever bowl appearance
i.n.last year's AJoha Bowl ,Igainst
Michigan 'Swe. The Allies. who
have ,eaptUrOd three swe football
lilies since 1985.notclled. a 8-4 mart.,
last 'al. and·bItded PiUlburgh in the
John Hancock Bowl.

The Agies must play withouts_n, line_keF JamesWcbb. who
wu injured in fill practice.

Baylor also i.in the fryinl pap.
hginnlnl its 19th. season under

Grant Teatf. lhe Bears slart an

untested q,ulJ"Ierback against die
Nebraska Combuskers .in Lincoln Qn
BSPN at. 6:30 p.m. (COT).

The Bean return 10 the
offense. wldc:h WIS one of lhe prime
forces in Baylort

• rile lO IIlC 1974 ..
1980 SWC JOOIbaIJ championships.
However. senior quanerback BIIId
Goebel is inJured and Sieve Need ..
ham, aaopbomore. will! :1Iart.
Noedbam iIDOtPlano 101TelluCIIuII
SA dde three.YU'S "0. . ,

The Rice Owl, beeome· the 11,.
swe team to pia)' at home. bold
tho Wate Fenll Demon Deacons
the Atlantic COM Confcrcnc:e It6
p.m. in Rice Sladium. '

Texas OuistiIn,slarlilll ilS eiPda
JeIIOII under hcadcoacb Jim wa.
has. 7 p.m.lidliftcr at Amoo C"';-
Scaclhnapinstlhe WashinglOnS_
(See :SWO,..,e.5) ,

ROGER Bal4.1Qi.MD., F.A.C.S.
BOARD CERTIFIED UROLOGIST
announces the opening of his practice at

110 North 25 Mile Avenue, Suite F, ,
Hereford, Texas.

Practice Limited to
- AD,uLTAND PEDIATRIC' UROLOGY



~ walk rrom DouIJoae r~ John M _ __ ipped_'"
(4 ....) in. the ninth and JodyRecd IaIu ..... lOIIedlhe IDWMllcftfic1dr6
hit a two-run inlie. Da GIaddea~ wbo didllMJl die

relay.
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"
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~
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Expert ad~/ce
. Heleford 'Whateface head coach Don 'Cumpto~,gets: in the middl,e of things d'uring the Held
freshmen', scrimmageThur,sdayasainlt AmanlloHigh.

Is,a1'· .L,l··Jie .. . life?OODJ~n _your
Weamhe1p.
364-HEI.P

GdarcreekRes:mm CmttratHnCrd '-

r aell.on bo.osts Cincinnati
iii ret rn from disabled list

~.

.Ad tIOnaI u In88 Opportunity!
DCPen.. y catalOg Sale. Merchant

i ' I" . - -- - ..::..::. _ - - -

, • IndependentlY Owned" ,ll'Operated
In the Community of Hereford.

• Some FinanCiallnv8stment and "". .

Square Footage Required.
.. • Should Be Ope(8ted in Conjunction

. with Existing Non ~mpetitive

. BUSiness.
. ~Earn 'Commission on Sale of'

JCPenhey Catalog Merchandise.
• For Additional Information - Write: .

JCPenney c.lIIOa
SaIes'Merchant Jilmrlnlalm

12248 Ru,,~i.rd Lane')
Austin" 'TX 78758•ATTN: DAN DEJOHAN

Fu'll reeov ry (rom
"wserious illness
can take much .
lon.cer than a
tI.winthe
hospital ....
especially if
the'
is
IReclipera·
lion a ...
homecan
bemo
com'ortablt"
nd ure.ncanal50COSI

your parents or your famil
.Iol Otmoney for which
Medicare does not reim-
buneyou •

That' why lh NA
InsuranceCumpani .on
ofseve.rallmaior1compani 5
our Independent :agerR)'
representu:realed a n w
Home Health Care IPI n.'I:
pnMdeI cove .... your .
pIm1 andyuurown family
may need to help pay the

of pmfnsional th
M""''II'I'W perf _. . t he

our. n 'ora
diICtJlllkNlthal can mak
your whole family more
eomtort.IIIe ~I futurl! .

."



I

, .... of the GoId.Manker
c,..1M~
·1Rreta oJ NMuN

• Who', ...... 1M 1CJdiI?........
,..~.1,... una V.I UIII.......

t:QS fII¥II: II0.,. at ,... *... An
American rtahtl the vl~ of Chi1ne
nalion'IiII.1ft the 19001. fiIIIIrItan 1rIts1vn,
Ar. GarrlJlr (1963)

t:1O 1ftfIng. .WItMut. . Plna
........ Ic.g .
Zorro.P.kI·~

• o.rtieId .... FMndJlQ8 Cfooked CNIII
• Count IDuck ......... :,...-.. ....... **11
mlslruted voun, woman lnukslnto.
,palacetlall. L,sll' Cilron. MicIIHI Wi/a;"
1'955),.... ..,Side
• VoIIron10:00. The DucI!.T.Ie, MoV_ ..... 1Ttl')'
Gold. KIdHn fIIrdison .
• 8aMdb' ....... g• S.,.QuIlting
.' .... Bunn, • lWeetJ·lhow Q
• aon.ftla! ,.... Loa' EiModn.A.....MoviH
• Renall.d"/TNT Mon , Tructl

. C" .... nge From T.II.h , Fl CPt
2) .

• John CMncIIe, Ford
• think F.et,.'t~.
(HIO). The ~ OWl h.
eMA)O. TlMiI _a. *.*
'. CetebdtJ 0tItcI0cn
'. III Burrud' •• "1INd OdrsHW!_
• Mill M..... S...... ng IIurder CPt 2
012.
• FruplQourmet
BV'Met
• WOfId VlaIOn

10:30..... ot tile Micke, Mou .. Club g
• 'Qu.rl ~Ne.'Door Q
• Cull"" RapIde
.......... 'In
• Rude Doa Md. 11MDwMIM Q.• COMfIt GameD.,
• letter Your HOlM.: ==p':; fiI..
• Remocs.llng and' o.ccntIng
loU,. . .
• E.-e: About MIn. tor Women'
• ...... fer,sa Rodrl(JfJU

11:008 DtSKIdI
.... WK.t ..g.C~·
• Animal CtKk·Upa g
• The V ..... nIIIn .
• Soul TNin
• ~, 0', .. ......,. Ann ericIAndrei
• WYIF Wrfltllng 'ChIIenIe.Dennte ... ~.... :rr-e Logof"' ftMIt**
,A stOCkbr!Qk.r findl hil grandflther
dYing aooard Ish p. ""'ph BtllMnr, JM:k
Krusth«l (1976)

• CciIuntrr IUIcMII• MallIN Of .,..
.• lift on 'hrth
.1upenMIil .. .....,
• CtMMces W' Face.MIIfI:Oo," • la, ,..... Hombr ...
cQllvierte en 'oox.. dOI ~. YWIQAI" Ie
muerte de su hefmano • .Iorf' RivirD. A
Grljalres

11:30. Ann ,.MIllen, a
• \flctofy ~ Qand .1peciII ~

T......
, t1:BC' IowIIng THIfI

, Tournament From Chago, IL (T)
•. DMnI.the .......
• M.tt.: The LeI' Sunivon **
Desperill paSsengerlvie for IPIOe ,.."
an overCfowdeC/ lilabott. MMtIll Sbtfn.
ChIne Baker (1975)
..... by IkM
.'Elft.

• VerI!Id

S.ATURDAY I
...... woodlnalder
• ..,01 CleRI.nlno
• WIICIIM CIIroftIcIH• wtto·.1IIncIng the I~'
• WhIMI"" ..., Knowe.I,......V.I .... " ....

1:10.. Her, ~.-. I iJMilldlMonr{lOmlfJ,
, ,PllGIlkwMy

• The ChIpmunk. ~• c.tllnl1or lie ._., ....
• 1IInorttj RePort
...... • .. ··....,..... 0.,...........
.PIIkI~

by Dean Young and Stan 'Drake

-

r. I T I ~ N () (~ N

12:00. o.n.,'a living ....
• Movle

• FIUIIII Gourmet• w.... of Fanun. Q• Kung Fu
• MIN:TO tt.v. MII,"-w Not *** II'cnerter bOat capt.11l tangles with .,
"!'\ger and Nlli, during WWlI. HunIp/IrIf
Bc/tIIft. l.JuntI 8«11/ (1ioU)
........ g(HIO,. """'1 ...,..... * ,A.mIt-
lionar, Ind • M«Iy ·fortune ,~
tIICOrne unlikely ,11in In • cNoIIC
... reh tof •• !OIIn quentlty of opium In
the confullon 0' 11301. SNnahaI.',S-
Penn, MI/bIna' (1111) P013 JITohinity.
V~.g
• Clo6nt Ow We,.Ca ••o.............
• 1urYWOII
• 0.,1 and of Moly DadI ~

12:01. Mnll: v ** A group ... rd\.
Ing 'for :1\11lIiI1n trMlurt II CIII.Ight In, an
eruption. IIDimill/ln Scllfll, Dift IJMtft
1'869) NR

12:10.""" Oed Q
' .

The· ...........
• NA Tour

' 1;1
(Ml.I)., ... , ....... ,_*** A.
writer on • tap comecIy IhoWw In 1114 "
gIftI1. the job. of ~.... ....... 1".gunl •• ,,1CNIn ~...,
oftlCtMn prOlMlml. ",., 0',•. Md'
ll"" ..... (1112) PO ProfInIIy. AdUlt
SituMIon.
' D•.o .To.;.T_....W_..."'- ''.'~I"'''''',.. ** A IOUF urtaen
youth 8DOut the .... of ..
~. An.-"".""", aw Ow..... ,...,.
e11laM..,g
'............"-"~D~·":"'~:~"i-=~:..::,;,. ItIcMdIMn ~1=

'I

I ...

I

\ '
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I' School. Menus .11 IAnn Landers -.........,;",;",,__ --"'!"'_~_~-..;.....-----.....--_~i1.. A~ WDD.S: r... llricdy Ii DulIavWo. ODe
amnawidllllkepy(lam 17 ~I- -- .... ~:rc
be II 18), but, I Ibink be i. I Halo Jaerboan Gal GIl IIM:IIdI . 1110
CJ'Uy. w..,. We wtnlOOd freiDdl, ..

Joe ella. IIId dream. ab&&oId me _ wu pre... t. The
MONDAY.Holiday. foolblll-12 orm.,y ... He mmwulllMriccllDdUdoft'aedlter
TUESDAY·Pancakes, liule couidcn° oar Ra.daDlbis.: 1lIII0. IDODq' for • 1IKJI'Ia. She WII

1IIKitioI. cold cereal. :fresh. fruit He II tho cOKh., ,ud I. lID .pia,.. friplald .. 'dida"t bow ..... 10
OIIIIIPjujce.••milt. WbeneverJoc~ I .have .. do. lofl'aad 18 .IIIJ her Ihuand

WlU)NESDAY-Biltuitl. _ . lqUIDCII"I~~'MId. He' ... lbere,udllleKCepleCl Aminiller
cold emal. :fresbfruit, orange juice. IUp the penallIeI huuclf -- one,kill performed lIIe ceremony the
mDt. . .. . 0 forirnilllemunar ~ .~tiaes foilowiDa weetiInd. It wuJunc and

THURSDAY.Cinnamo!' 1DUt., for ., mote. _~ infracdoa. we 'both pidIIItbd 10 da,. later. I
bIcOn. eoldCClCll, fresh fruil, orange Yeslerday 1_- tbc feader of his had .. oflCl' 101010 Soulb America
j~-, milk. _ newcar.8D4~pepahyis~bours whicb 1.:ceplCd. We leO lOJe&ber

FR_lpAY.Br"akfasl _~urrit~.. :r ~tinl. w.th him calUnI the u ltlr._ and Mrs. _ . .'._
IIIJII.e. cold cereal. fresh fruit, ~" .' _ _H _ • '. TfiaI. wu 14 )'CIII 110. Ann. Our
OI'IIlIejuice. milk. ThlSllnoj(bIeller.HelSleI'IOIlS fastbom IDIl baa .brolher and two

and Inced hd,p •• - Uncomplelcd Pus sisten. But be is lbc child dearest 10
(So Far) mybean;. lnevctdtint,ofldmulhc

IOn of another I11III. He illbe Upt
,of my Iif~, - No SipII:ure. OrCcMnc

DEAR NO Sl6.: WhIt. beaodfuI
letter! What.beautiful"'! Lucky
'Katie! 0

'WALcon SCHOOL ,
Breakfut

DItAil TOVCH: The la
pubIIJIyrolalcdkiyour ..
your mo&ber IOnIC oda WOJIIIJIwilli wbom. you had. close CDllIltCI
,~'ianf •.

SiDce)'OllllebalilY..-- .- '1DII.--nVd. "I -,
00 'eI'" 10 lie 'wiiluiy concerned.
MOIl~bave. minar .... -upof
one kind 01anocbcr.1IId youn iIone
you can live _iah.

• 0

HEREFORD
PUBUCSCHOO

anMl...

MONDAY·LIbaro.y~NoICbDol.
TVESDAY ..LiUle unotiea., lOUt.
I c·~ milt.app esaueel --

'WBDNBSDAY~Sau..."piIdeI.
biscuilllDd jeDy.pcaches in .)imp,.
milk.

THURSDAY-Scrambled "ap.
toast, mixed fruit. milt.

FRIDAY·Hub >browns. lOUt.
diced pearl. milk.

Laac ..

Charlie's·
'Dre aServICe 'Center. Lunelll DSAR,UNC'OMPLETED: TeD

the "~b" youllavc playcdOUI your
option and that unless be changca bis
5-ystcmyou are·switching to Uotber
team. Then do it. --

" '1Il':,\'I'EI{
.'

I .. ' " 1\\' " \I'~ "I'" .t

$4495
$1: 49 lb.

'25 I.b. Beef Pack
i 0 5 bs. ,Hamburger maal -

20 lbe ..A.Sloned Steaks
: II,

A.O. THOMPSONA~.STR.CT I I ,:!

COMPANY

Adams- .

'!Hamburger Patties

Mirv'" SchraeIer, Ownei' •
Abstracts Title 'nsurance Escrow

P.O. Sox 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across' from-Courthouse

Optometrlst
33S Mnes

Phone 36~2ZS5
. 0'- :;

)
omce Hours:

Monday· Friday
B:30-12:00 1:OO~5:00

OroundbreakinaCCl'emOlliellOOt
place in\VuhinatOn Man:h 26,1982.,
,for ,lbe Vietnam v.,. Memorial.,
two 200-foot black ..... ire wau.,
~g me RllllCI of' Americans
killed or nU..SSina in Ihe w...

. @'.-
s-...... ~- sERVICE '..~ ........, '..........~ .

"",,- -- . - IP.o.-
o f ThO - e-WeekBusllless 0 .. .. .

BRIONES
Ownerand.

,S,ervi,ce~
Directory·

TORGINAL Gemini Beamlen Wall &: FlOOR,
BatbJlOOm& Kitchen Remodeling" 'I'iIe Repair

"COMPUTERS• - - MADE EASY'"

--~ A81WaAU.

A,q;p Consumer's" ,
Fuel CO·Op ~SSOCIATlON', .

Illk Spat PrlQtlQg Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

~ (101) 314-0432

• Fue' & Form Supplies
• Gasoline & Die,el MIKE FOSTEA

. 340 N.2S Mile Ave.,. '
IHerefordl, Texas 19045

11& .... ' York Stnel
3&4-1'1-41

RatnBW :wn Sprinklers
New Installation & repairs. •

• uCeMecI. aanded tor your prol8CUon.
•'Dltch~'worIL

Gonzales Broth
Plumbing, Inc.

.384-0113 or Art 36+-1711

CoWboy __
lRAV18 SHIQDs
II
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CUISaMD 1DfSPl.A'¥

CRO'SSWOR,D \
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 43 The
1 Chortle EVlI One
.' Nas- - r's 4t, ,Allen 01

successor Black
11 Plentv 45 Ke p-
12 Dean on (watch)

Marlin's' 4& Foe
-That's - w DOWN

13Ralll 1 - Vegas
~han ar's 2 -W.ho - cl. .'.rd.y'.An ... ,
mstu,· to ,argue?" .--~ . ~~ ~
ment 3 Current ,. uick 30 'Home

14 Clumsy 4 Forest raee 01the
caresser clearing 18 The TrOjans

IS,lyric 5,On Ihe Cha'rl.s· 33,Mi ler'$
poems spol dog sales-

17 P'I8CeJ 6 Fool 21 Right man0' cake 7 Accumu· away. In 34 Plateau
,. Appoint· lates memos:as TV's

men1:'book 8 Right (abbr.) Thicke
ntry until the 23 Jot down 37 Roue

20 Ultimata very end 24 -Tfinny· 3' Opposite
22 ,Basebal '. Reglo" author . ot WSW .

bat 10 U. ,ofMd. 25 'Fling' ' 4,ILapidary
matel'lal player 27 "Have subjad

23 Beat by 16 School ,. a _w 42--
the ,zone II,common Wednes·
smallesl war,ning wish, day· '--. margin

26 Pool
par1ici·
pant

28 George
Jetson's
dog

21 Ol/e~act
31 TOWII

inscription
32 Cool ~ la-t--t--

desserts
33 NoIso

much
34 Leo's

pflide
36 Cornfield

raide,
38 Dodge
40 Female'

',lend
(Sp.)

FOr raM.: 3 bednxJm. I bU~ siqIe
..... 318 StIr. S3SO plus dcpoIilDI'Io.It., .... D1IJO 1"- Special~ iD_,I'IIC. lWO bedroom
....,.,.: '","0.1' • ,~,4OGUUi - ~-- --01 .ashcrild....- hootun......-... -- ~~..,. _'I

~ MIl .errjaaalor. ·WIUlf paid.
]64-4370. 14764. : .t06 Avenue B IIIJIdmCOI. .rew rent.

II SI90 pa:1DODIh. III Illilitiu, cxccp 1----------
electricit,. $100 deposit. 312-9993. One lWO bedroom unfurnished

. 13764·
duple a , Call 3S1... 107.

NCIOd eJlUI ~? Need a place 110
... ·vc • a pnae? Rei" a
mini"lMInIF. Two si available,
!64-4310. 14.763,

14835

Far rmt' 2 bcdIOom -. I~ ~ -----. A......... for ran. SO] N. Lee.
, furnished. .. , own bills. )64·8823. Api. A. *"'C/rdri&tntor. ~Qgle (Jj'

, t~ I ,tGUPIe I,....'. 110, pelS. call 364-4594.
1485."

One bcDoom unit wilh aI' bit
, paid. ,AC. F:~_Sf.OVC\~~. I Tidy 2 bedroom. .... fenCed
S"~ 364-3209. 141" u.... - appI" •. '.I_Io.t-~.. _~
~""""""'. . 1_....no aances. ftvaL~ ~

l.CIll 3M-2660 or 364~7476.
14909', ~

I!RIr RencEl.ecu&ive A\pL ... 3BR.
with 2 fullbalbs. Kitchen
lppIiInces furft~ WIler. and
cablefumished. Cenni heM_

, .-elll 364-4267, AIk 'or $hirlcy,
. • 14230

. .
F(J' Rent: 242 Greenwood, 54SO,
dcpoI.it,. rcfCralces~. bahl85"
outJidc eily limi... 2: "fa. 5450
mo.. deposit cl mCftDCeS. cau
Realtor. 364-7792. 14924

I •

Coumry Side Vlltqe..Hsefon:l"1 ..... 2 bedroom t tiUa, I 1/2 mi~
·newest Senior c~ Apnncna 'Nonb.Availlble 5epL I. WID
C'ompl!el has two bedroom, I boot.·up~ 5225.00 per monlh •.
apMmCnl still nailable .. i...... $100.00 deposit. 364·1613 afier 6
assis&ance. EHO 364-1255.14261 p.m. 14937

Ex.. nice 2 or 3.bcUoaaa ... ill
Northwest H~ford. 54]5' plus
dC,posil. 1fIetcrencci required •.
364-0092 .ncr 7-p.m. or 373~1028.

·14333

-----------1 Garage:SaleS~)' Onl,236
Nonhwesl Drive. DininJ 1IbIe· w16,

San KeIIIIICft, ps dryer. chain.. niteclolhel. misceillneoua.
A cbIir. IBM cornPilabI1Cl 8 a.m. -? 15077

com . ~ a) pOnD, Millerl1li.,: 3 ~~... wh. welder. _
Ford F2SO diesel ptckup. MICI
p.m. 364-394S.. 1SCM' .
----------"1 a.-qc Sale 405: 1Iv'- . Frida" •

Sauday' 9-? l.oII 01 bIIby' 'c:1oIftea,
For _ -: GirlsCampfll'C Uniform ~inp, crib. pa.ypa.. bi&J'd"in.
S' - ,6.364--4242. 15046 car· • IIJp ...... c~ I . • • ., 1bwn tl_ Ceunuy 10, be

.......... IDd OIlIer -' • 15009 1 :1989' Fold Musaanl. low '1IIiJeqe. IIIOWld. SIove. rmiprllOr. WIlber.
'"-II:-. D_--M CO!IIIIClic IIld L.o. no dow. payment. aSsume ... wi&h 4IrJa, cc.nI licit. ~eYIp. oool-.,
~F ~:. .~_-..::::! I· PI)'IneIlII $m 1IIOIIIItIy.:J6UiI69. . ...... ... .000.00. c.u
VI -_ ~an ~~iclO ~ 'a..~. 214 ~._AI 1~S8 I '. ar]64..6IS6.14905
Oift,~ 2·"In, Nmain 150S5 ... 01 c:1Dda: ... tnicb ,,1Cb

- v-ugl. IA1 • -' - -- ,81D 3. 1.5(8)

Moving· sale: Great Prices. IDII of : ,
,eIOlhes. oven, 'couch. Jeep 10ft. lOp.. 'GIIqe ~. SIIW'dI,yQn'ly' 821
baby bed sec". much more. SIlunIIy Kail'ht 7~S. A Hide bit of--,-----------1 only 8-1. 104 Douslas. IS063 everythinl. JS097 '

Money paid .for OOuses.
'I lmongag~ CaJi 364-2660 ..

Ludwil:'. ~ -drum ,rompJel£wilh
plKDce.... ~,- lOCI . Gara-lC sale! 841 Brevard.Salurday.
caw. "~ new 2 yen o. Sunday &. Monell,. 9-6. Loll of
~2666 ~ ,I Lm.~~ p.m.; -goo(I clothin,: lccnt/adult; Cenirlcd'''''' '200' at: 'Bu ••
I' inp ad _unCI 364·8m. n, e w b 0 r n - I 2: 1m0 I ( Iif 1:1); smut. 31S. ProdUced 116 bu. undct

14915: miscellaneousbouJebOld items. sprinkler. James Cowan. I~'
----------.1 ' lS069 1"'~28S-2S89. .7U~

New now in smct: ''Ibe bldSl -~-----......---,-. ! ----------. -

of New Mcsico. in. book Big Yard Sale 529 W. 2nd Alii. 31 1Wo .979 R-Model Macks, S9D)
The of Tell .' $12.9S &; -Sept. I, 1. Furnittft. baby bed. each, lwolm Hobbs. lIoppet
Hereford B _,.313 N. Lee .. ,I_c..-an.]. l ypc'wrli'te"I_nd. IlOU ,of Ua, iIe IS. 54. 00,0 .e,~e h ;

.;IUU mi- ellaneous.91O'I 15071 2.8S.2:127~y~ 197.0949-nIPlS.-' . , ~ lS042

OWnI,A,I ..........
AmIM'llICII~ .. 11 .....,..,..

W.II* &: Dryer
OnSJlaDD
PliIr~1

Ben". AppI nee
212 N. __ln

.. __ .31.4.' ..... 1 __ ... 11 I

'III
"

1A-Garage Sales
Fi ~.family pmge- ~ maIemity.

y.men 4 'womeD .t cbiJchn
. dolhes. (umilUl'e. kilChen 1'_. CIe.

MUSI see 10 believe. Satunlay. Sept.
1 •201 S~nset. 1:30 • 'I 15036

-

1-Articles For Sale

Cooaac ' _ B.L "Lynn" .
J- Diiveways. walks. palios, Oara e Sale 616, StaDIOn, SIlurda,.
Ii • - .Frec cstim_. I & Sunday.. a... -'-,.. hoIh _,...
()va' 20 yrs. C1perienoc. 364~ J 7. :Oinin ·&able &. dlairs.. lOla a

40 recHne.t. tires. ((olbes cl
mistidlancous. . 1~2

. i ~ _

Repo ssed Kirby.Other ~_name
brands. Used·rebuilt-Sl9-up.
Salcs-Service ,on all makes,
364-4288. .200

Large Yard sale 231 N. Dou-llas.
Sal.Urda.y81012. Small Ippliances.
kiu:hen itcm_. clolhes.knick-knKb .
& lots of miscellaneous. 1SOS9

.FGrIille, Rqisleredi Cbo. puppic ..
CIII 364.a3S. 364-024Z·4aY: 11302: Sowb Main SL 8;00 a.m. - 'I
JM..1734-ni-- ~.' " 14551 . Dos House. gas buill in double

oven 4. 36" lOP piU. 30" white.
Icleclrie ooOksIove •.nlil c. furniture.

P\mfi . - I VCR and CamcordCt recliner: all sizes sb6es. Xmas uees.
e -- inJ IDd repair. McKnight· hOme c8nncd goods. Sawrdayonly.
Home Cent.er. 226 N. Min. 1.5062
364-40S 1.1466,1

,S,'WcceeOII ~ now avail Me.
)64..2838,419 Centre. 14874 4-Rcal Estate

, 2-Farm Equipment For rent: 3 bedroom..". .......... ,. ... _.1....._ ....
lWo hou~ and tWO scparaIC corner. 364-2131.
loIS ncar San! Jose Churth.. one
bOuser II 231 Calalpa. 1/2 blod: •
14Oa300, \hal. haslicen cleared on For: 1\wo IJe.& ~
comer... or G.racey &: Sampson. CaU I ---------......;.....,,1 ~..rene ~. _~ bouse.
364-8842. 5410 IN.ver,. I fwaiJbcd, cbD. Call *~~~

nevar,
never

.ba·wIthOut • car
WanllO ·B~)':Framc house 10·be
moved 10 the country. Call
364-41]501' 499-3748. t5(d

Four
364-8396.

-

3-Cars For Sale i

I, i

For sale by owner: 3Bd .• 1-1/2 bath,
~ saory. large. fenced in bact yanL
135,000. You get. loan. AIJo..-2 Bel ••
I bath Slaf1Cr home. very 'clean,
nice. 525,000. Call 364-2517.

lS016
l . ~- -~- - I

J986ChcvySUverado SuburbIn, I _ __ • ~ .' I

22,000 miles, = lira. loIded, Canyon Home.. 3 BR Bnck. CCI,ltrai
oneowncr.364·. lS037 lir A heal, lood locallon.

assumable loan. A'fl!er S
weekend. ]64'()S96. I-6SS-mos.

~ 15038

For Sale: 1982 Nissan 280ZX.
OOod condition. ·$3100;00 01' bcsl
oO'er. Call 364-0671 or 364-4761.

- 14993 .'

Gamp. lie 90) So. MaiD. Friday '.
Saturday 8:30 unlil 5:30. IaI ·01

ood back 10 schaoltlotbelfor
bOys 4 gjrls. husk.y sizes too.

15075

1985 Old s •98, RelCnt),
Brougham.4·door. new lirCI,
excellent ,condition, looded. $6:500.
364--6065. )5039

-

_ 4A-MobJle Homes

..
110m' ,C:CnL

'17-643~179.

Far : 1986 'DIns LX. All
ca..... c.t1364~ .DS

.: f " ..

-...
I

Renl.

Two bedroom borne: AIC. .Fridgc.
:slove provided. Walber/dryer
.hookup. WaIa paid. $25S1mo.,
, 364-3209.1 S012
1

3 bedroom. 2...... boule in,COlIn..,. 22 milel Nordtwaa of
Hereford. Walcoa IdMJoI diJlricI.
10 IpCI barns A peIIIlvaiJabIe.
289-'512.. 15073

For ran 2 bectnxJm. icItIIts only or
wi'" one ...u,cllild. 364-0984.
~,~q ! 1'-, I 11\ H,,, 0 Ppo r t tJ J) I t 1(' S
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A.V,OL ,AAXR
Iii LIO'N'GP: LL'O,.'

One IeUer :: _ noIber. In this _- ,, A, used,
Ifor the'DIrft L's. X fOl the 'two lOIs:. eke IeUen.
, poIIrOpI'Ies. the leagtb.nd formation fIOR wonb, Rail
hints. Each daylhe Iet1.erS are different.

CIlYPlOQUDlE
8..s1 ,
1.1' MIZXVZIL WV PCV ZU

Y ZIMS T BWA,l' VZK,IZVX

8WA,il.J' MlZ"<"X

NaldrJd. PIns, Man. AppIJ' in
.pcnoa. RaefOrd ~ 4, Supply.~

•
VWA.-AW'tfSAI PClVCAM

y...... w·. ~.: HONESTY PAYS, BUT
IT DOESN'T SEEM TO PAVF..NOUGH TO SUIT SOM
P OPI.E. - KIN HUBBARD '

Foster 'Gran,d,parentProqram
cerebrates its 25th y · r·· ',

ThoFosierOrandpamnPropun to nearly 10. vCr, .y~ ,
is now ceklnliDl 25 years ofTbcy. serve fie a day,. live
service. Tbcy·.re caUccI d.c Bolden days. week. Tbe . . prov.ides
ycars.·bulJorlollololdcrpeople.dle cedain direct beodil.S low-
goldea times may lICk 'luSlet. income volunleCl'S. inc. .n,a
Hobbie! and leisure activities don 't stipend 0($2.20 ... hour.llaRspOIU-
rill aU Ihc houri ,. the cia), brfiU Ihc tlon and meal assistante wbeD
need to be aecdcd. ,H.,pil.y~ many needed, insurance proccction and an
older AmcriCIRI, IlavG ..fOWKljoy: and lQDua' pbysitailuaminalion ..
'purpose in belonging IOIbc ,FOster Volunteer saviccs ,1fG pvvide4
,Grandplnmt. Prosrun ,(FOP).. throuIh~voluntcerlla1ions. r.,oun,'.a'n do·· ~ n'.'. I" e·d· 'Mn. Occqe Bush celcbralCCllhc in public lIencie.s and priv. noa~ rl IGI'j
.acbicvcmeaaso(FosIc:rG ..lndplIlIIlIs p&:,ofil· orl.oizal'ionnschools~
.RiCCnlly wilb • reeept.ioo "The: bospi&als.juvenilcdeumtioncentm.
IWhileHOUsewbcresbCwumadean Read San pfOIfIIDs. shellerS for
'H FoslGrOran .......- ..L M· ne ......., ted_ c,bild_ .. swcschoolsfor.ooorary . _ . wt-"-- 1"5. .- -~.. .. Bush hailed Ibc pqram uoncoflbc lbememally m.dedandcmblioaally
1D000.successfuland~tcdscnior dislurbcdanddrul.buscrcbabmla~
volunlCCfcfTOI'I5in the Unired Suucs. lion ,ocnlal.

'I1uuQIh RJP., Iow-iDcomcpcnonsThe woD:.'1hese dcdicaled:mcnand
· age ,60 Indl ,older PfOlIi4e pcnon-I.O-women have ,done bas beeR, :rcmart~

1 pcrsonscrvicc 10 'children willi able. Some Nc;w' Yorl City Fo$IU
,:exceptional .needS.. Nearly 27,000 Gran"- .... lShave been IIonc:ftd for

I Yolunteers contributed 20 million lhcir:;t'';UhAlDS WaDIS. III Los,
hC;S ,.., yat ~~:.:~~I~ Anaeles.Fostcr OrandpalallS •
su. enD, ~ ~s ... -.!:!!::; Manin Luthtt KinlJr. HospilalbelP Allelloon parents: OcL I. 199O. is Claims for --!iurielincurrcd bcbe
childabule. .... q_l._...,_ ......· children who have beeIl victi .... Of lhedeadline for rlIin,claim willi &be OcL l, 1988.mUstbeft..ledby OcL I.
Ibusc.mcnllll'Claldaliooandjuveaile child'..., 1Dd, feed .ad love Federal GO~nl'l l'fational 1990. Ancrdaaldale.claimsOlaybe

I· delinquency. IoaaIiDlly~ Fos&erprelllllUre bIbia. In Austi, Teui. Vaccine l,-juryCompeoAtioo pursued in civil ClOUrt.
I ,O~ ••. m¥JrresauRlC (OrFOSIer(j~&llC8Ch.,...eatina, FIrognun fOl"injuriesOtCurriqWQlelf me VKCiDe~rela1Cd injury

.... I, :local,su~abuse_e4ucaUon and ,*iU •.IO.youq 1DOI.hen.., , Oct: 1988 flOm one of the followl ,oceurrcd OI'i._anaOcL 1.1988. :you

1=:W~::.:J~~N:.f.W_I'iprcvcnUonl ~s around, lhc . Widl:~ 10" ...... fR* ... ~l~,~ •• :. . 4 bave'~ ~m.~d~_a'c:1aim.Call
ftIIlion. , , . ~ciIiaIIIII.-,poIJI1Ir::_ ~~ _ tCIAIIUS IOI-Oids "the -hod_ ....... iIIed ..... 10
III 'Fo~tlrandfil&_.re'dsigned.' 'ieWa•• 1O a beUCr sa.t in lire; . and: Penussi ' vecCiDe (DPT) ,00tIiD precise deadlines.

, -Meules. mumps and rubella A daim eM bem_ by. person

Re pottln 9 h0- use pIants VlCCine wbo has berea injURd by. vlCcioc.
' '.' - - -=po~V~ine. :':u:::a:=:-..=:

___CD:::"-=':.'::._ isimpla sa II exp-ert's vacc:lion~':~~~taa ~tioewiabIheU.S.CIaiIDSCOUlt.'~I=."""'.'~AII"'I 1'1 ' Q.,- 'y - waylOof~~ chHiJd ,·P!DIl.IO~, Jl.un.,_·.um:.D_-~lh-- r:t,i_:_.......~.. '0.' ' In the CoiIrthouu. - , n .,bel' , il " owever~IDale ..... .,... ---
........... ..., .. oIMMIed IrOM ii' ,cases. childrcD have had severe by law .11$250.000'• For injury cases.

, ... The ConvnIu ...... "'1 When your pllOl"S fOOlS fi'll ils the 'ed&e. ,of ~ 'eonLilner ap& .* adverse reactions after receiyinl I the, ImOUDlofpaymcol ils'deIcrmined
, "'1IghI to r$cIua, and" containerand'bqinpow.inlouUhe h.nIswface. 'I1lis:shouldlooea.- vaccine. ' b~'IhcCOllltt.sedonlhenecds:'orlhc

boc~, i,t·sli.me 10 report it. say. the tnoet it DU.'~.I)Ie. pot. , , " The National. Vaccine IOjury inCliYidul aad the ,"leill of injwy.
Amencan Association of Nunery- .• lflbeplanl ...~bounclunwiDd Compensation Program provides a 1be Nadonal 'Vaccine Injuty,...--------""'---.1 men. . . Cd'C.... and entwined roou UDlucb simptirlOd way 10resolve claims forCompcaSatioa Progmm is .minis-

AltYld' ..... nt for Blda lfyou·tewonderiDJwhat sizelhe .• sycJU can. If it:_ im,POlli,b~!D ~pcnsation for cenain VlCcine-leIed by &be HealIh RCSOUtC and
NaUce .. .....,y given that new poe ~ be•• good rule of ulDlIlc them. ~lyeuUhem m related injuries. Using this no--f.ult Services Administration (HRSA) ••
till Hereford ISO will be... thumb is ones~elaraCt,1han your ICvcnI~equicIi""lRIUIId~ system. pelidooers dO not need to putof&beU.s.[)qJmtmentofHeahh
•_ . . . K i cunen~pol. Far~qmplejif)'OUhawl ~~iahd,.looIenthe~ prove dW Ihose who manufactured. ad HUmaD.ServiCC!

I ~Ing __ .. 7 ae:.,bkII
B

,··until • five-Inch poI.p!lct uponelhal·.I_hrODU• lb.s .131called "bRDerflyml." olldmini ICred the vaccine were . for more infmnation ,on Ihc
1 .............., ••.. ' . • I_Ids w,1I1 : i.oches•. A ~ .... e pol (lugef Ihan .-Scacplhencw :1IGi1101helideIof 'lulL They :mUSlprove onl):' WIILhe propI.In:, YOU.... ~ ,eall HRSA. "1'101'1-

I .. ope :CIa .'.m. In 'I" I lhene~.tslZe" dW :is.) can ,e.... 'the pot. ,10' . ~~ I. ptaco ror &be v.,cm.e ii, related tOI Ithe iQj~.. Ifroel :hod.oc: ...800-331.2)82.
Defenahe. Driviaa eou.. is ","" :,centNI: nlatrMlOri affIceprOblems. '1be C.l1Ja space wiD Of":ball m, themid4Je:and put i I!dle UNIVERSAL cn-v CBl'[ (AP)
.... offered llipand SaIurdaJ&: 11ac... d'.138AV8I1UIF ..... ,: 'co~ ..ccommodatc excess soU. ,pL. -; .: ' ., W If ' •. ~l•. '.:
W"dI iadude. .L.'---,. ..a:_:_. -AI : ford T forthefollowlng' whachwill hold more water than.the . -.rill in _.t ._. pI t , _iI., ~ M~~ Cube 0 _sanl_..:I~t II!d... .- -- .... . j.e+ _--... .•~ .I'OOIS lan abtorb-and lhaI can cause -- - _.... u• .., se.y~u (X) ~~ p an II.) JOInIClOr
l.-.ce diJcGUDL For mOle ...., ,' ,'",U. root roc. butdonotadcllOilahovflhenrieillal Vmccn.1 Price ID the uOJd West"
iafGlDIIion.call ~78: 700 SpecIfIcatJiont Mel Inlorma- PotsaremldeofeJay.cerunie.or !Oil line. -.,. . nCl{tmonlhlOraisemoneyforMeals

tlon ...., be obtained by, con- ....-~. 1'0IF_, vftllr ....-tuhell,lby ~Tofann or ICUIe the lOiI. plllly on Wheels. -, ..•. . .
tect.11VI ...... MonlftftlftAl'V,,- I ' :;:::ible.;;;~. lbe",-...:..o'.'" tap die pot qailllt thesicle ,oIalable . 1',e Sept. 1.' benefi.tOD,Uruvenal

·ow .~ ...... , ....-.--CWUle JOUr r......10 upd,preM &he SlUclio' Wi ted
~ aupelVitOr, at , benefits andclrlwblctsofeaehtind. soil .. Never IIKtIho IDilIDO liPd,.' ... _I. CS1Cm :~ IS ex~ &0,
40D W~ .h. 21. ".1' no...h lnabble •.~ made of -WIlIer well UMiI Ucell . .- dra.w ~·1baD s'"m I~
DI.edcI the rlgtlt 10 I clay povideacellenlllelaliOll 'fer Ihe drainJ ,.... 'of the,-, donIlinliJ: ~.J, ~""L~.;......... __ nd- II.' bW- . IOCMI.. BecIaR daeIOOlllailla'l.· • 'POnIUS ....... IUIC w~ ....... . . •...~ _ •• a. _..... walls Id::e iIlIlDdreJeue 1DOisbn.

· plan.. in cia, poll Deed .are
· ----~-.,~",

__ .... _ • ......-a.eL

Widli die .... Wiet ........
·il".aood Idea to .IpIaIdc

nysllllder"~if"
, ...I.!,ee_la.".' ·."~W='II~.n··~.QaBeod -1,500 We.t Park Ave.. .IMCIEIun....... ' COiPTDDIn

is'- liD chclct 'ced1Ilic poll ... a Richard 5th lab. Steve H,siinger ."andal :Ya'I'. n
dnliIIIIII&ellOle; ,rc.a.e
i .J ~ _~ ,314-,11216, 11 _ I..,Alter 5:" ,P. u.
coalli..... .ne for I~-....... tt.... 1V."--18.,

CATTlE fUIUIES

9-Cllild Care

Hen:ford Pilot Oub mcmbcn recently donated a watcrfounrain
to the Hereford Satellite Work Training Cenler .. A~ptin
the donation from BetlY Mercer, the club's projects division
chainnan, was Mitch Memtt repn:scBting lhe eeBler .

LEGAL NOTICES .

TbeDulSmllhCountyJuw.
nile Board wII open Itldllor' ·
office .... Ior the Juwnlll

, PIobIIIOn .,..,.lInent. SpecI-
... 10111 may. picked up at

... •• I : the Count, Courthou ...
'IRDamI112. AllpropD .... IIIIUIi

. .• ' ....... by'S:OO p.m.J,Au"" 31. 1,1101 ".I'hI,Juv.
.nile ProbIIIIonDeAll"IIMnlai
the CourIhoU8e. TheJu".,. I

nile BOMI reserves the right •
. to reject MY and all bids.

211 Norton""",1·
lUNG'S IUNOR

JIB7'IlOD1Sf"
,CHILO CARB'

1M eo.nma..la..,. 011"'" .
~' .. ! ~ lINe Iar· .
....... GI '..... ,I'" edll.lllUII
1ar"~IioIIM,""'oIa.-
"",, ,.' 'lInugh ........ r "i,., .. I,AlI..,......,,,. '.In'
.. c:o.tIIa_ .... co......... '
.. ..-w .. .,...1o ..... _' ....

Are you eligible. for ·
vaccine injury funds?

- -

1 O-A nnounc orno ots

NOePf .Qood SbqJbcId
CIaIet.. as ~ Bwy. 60 wiU
opeII TueIIIays _ Fridays
fudber· DOr.ice from 9 1.0 11:30
... 1:30 ID 3:00 p•• For low
.. iled income people. .
·..,...., .... SUJO.· B90

1 t BllSlrl('SS S('1\I(,('
I

Water, Mart Mill:cr. Ane
Rosenzweil and othcn. .

Organi~. hope :lbe evenl w.D
raise$3S09OOO.

WIt &*t UP', can he. We buy
ilCllP inIa.1DII .... .....wa
CIDL ~3150..91O I'
---_~--- __ II

0..., Daan A {]JIB- a:1hed.c.n Robert Beue . e*ile
lo6'J9.5Il1; Mi-' CIII-..'500.

1481

"..~... thlll.. ........ ~......~.Precaution
necessary,
tabor D,ay

We lie .,. .... CRP . •
'can loe WInII 289--'3M or I

351-914 1.w6i



Hereford Farmer
G;ln' Ass'n'. line.

NEW HOLLAND, INC •.
HWY. 385 ,SOUTH i

384-<tOO1'

PORD - NEW o.OLLAND • VEBSATILE

\\ LETS GO TO MARKET ~,~

M#.

IN TMESE NODER'N TIMES,GOING 10 MARKSTIS A
,MATTeo ~ GEVTING,INID A CN2 AND DQ'IVING10 DE'
SHOPPING CENTEr? we NEV~ sa: TIE MAN rMtQ arew
OJc:l FOCltl TWE RroPLe WHO INJDE OUR CtOnE6, CIQ
THE OTH5" AQTICLES· '!lie. av)l'~D use. EV~ING
15 ~p tE~Y ANDS~IPI=!EP 10 1lE ~~
WHB2e we 'DO· OUR' 5I:-1OPPING. f&)" ...•

'0"
.. KEY PA'ElZOLID .. 2435 MEMBER FDIC

Farm Equipment a 8uppll .......,~.........s...._'cIr..c-.

OSWALT I livfttock,
Produas

WE SELL lSERVICE

JI'I~?:J«4,tUuJ· (3..

SU A.UTOSUPPLY
115 SChley
364.,1,500

OGLESBY
IIEQUIPMENT CO."NC. ,.

&

A_MILrOF GOQ
Aa.. mbly of God
15th & Ave. F364~0305 •
David Morris •

T.mplo CIIlvarlo
Asamb .... de,Dial'
136 Ave. 'G,.364-6975
Rev. Samuel Lqpez

/'

BAPIIST
I

AV81lU8 a.pUst
'130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-15641364-83301

Bible _".
4th & Jackson
Gary G...'Grant, Min.
D.wn &aptl.
Dr. ,Jim Hickman, Pastor
25&-7330
~. 0

Fir. Bapllst
5th & Main St. 364-0696
lOr. Ronald L. Cook,IPas1or

FrioIS_III
Frio Community 27S.5616
Bam Milam~ PastOr

GIeenwood BaptIsI ...
Greenwood & 'Moreman·
364-3102
John Hurst, P8IIor
I· 11IaII .... ,
201 Country Club Drive
384~1!57i4

MI•. ~ ......
302K~580
Wi 'ami .~ .. '. Jr., Pastor
hID
WiIdDrIdo Cornnu1Iy
Jin PfNlbodt t PIItOr'

CATHoLIC

La IglesiaiDe san, Jose
13th & Brevard
Rev. Joe Bixenman·, 'Pastor,
364~5053
St. Anthony', catholic
115 N..25 Mile Ave. 364·6150
Orvill~ R. Blum, Pastor

CHRISTIAN

iFlr.81Christian
401 W. Park Ave. 384-0373
Rev ..Mac McCaner'

~ CHURCH OF CHRIST

Central Church of Christ .
1·48Sunset 364.11606
Roy Shave, Min.

15th Street Church Of Chrtst
15th .&. Blackfoot
Iglesia De Cristo
103 Alamo' 364-2906
Aquilino Flores, Min.
Lalg ..... De Crt 0
334 Ave.E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.
'Park Ave. ChurCh '01 Cbrlll
703 W. Park Ave.
,QHURQI OF GOD
Country Road Church of God
401 Country Club Drive
364-5390
,HartsnResch, Min. 364 4~3
F..... ,MI.. lon Church 01
GoII,'n CII,...
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collins 384-6553

, METHODIST
Firsl United, Methodist. Church
501 N. Main Street 364-0770
Dr. Steve McElroy, P.astor
Iglesia Melodist. SIn Pab~
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor
, .... y U~lticlMettioctlst
410 Irving 364-4419
Derrel Evins, Min.

NAZARENE
Church of the Nazarene
La 'Plata & Ironwood 364·83Q3
Randy Gamer,. Min.
Eida Olivarez Spanish Pastor
P(tITECOSTAL
United Pentecostal
Ave. H. & Lafayette 364-6578
Rev. Warren, McKibben
fflE$ByTEBlAN

Flrst':p'Hbyterian
61 G Lee Street 384-2471
'Dr. James W. ·Cory . ,
SEVfI(f'If.QA·YARmmsr
Sevenlh-Day Advwtntlll
71,1 W., iPark Ava'.
Rocky Guerrero. Min.,

. 40e 'E.7th at. 314-1121

ICI'-S~ FLOOR
. I COVERING I

. •......,. ...... "-n,

OD1EB
ChfllUan ~ Ir
South alii St. 38+5882
... 1IIm ..... a.rIIIIIM Chun:h
W ay Conm.tnity Center
Jim Sulh8l1and, PiliOf'
F Ipol._ •..., ..
Senior Citizens· Center·
... Ranger *-0359
Doug MMning - WorIhip Leader
Good - CIuch
801 tJnkIn
RluIVaIdez,P

364 0353
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